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3.1 Describing the policy domain
 introduction

Dutch politics is characterised by substantial cooperation and coordination 
between po  li tical ac  tors, predominantly between government, employers’ 
associations and unions. In order to il  luminate how a policy idea of 
wage restraint emerges, and is being sus tained, in and through these 
coordinative processes, one first needs a ge ne ral un der standing about 
who the prin cipal ac tors are, about what kind of institutions they in ter act 
through, and about how these institutions changed over time. This chapter 
describes these basic characteristics of the Dutch socio-economic policy 
do main, which serves as a ge neral in tro duc tion to the sub sequent chapters. 

As was mentioned in the previous chapter, the Dutch policy domain 
should be des cri bed in terms of the formal institutions of corporatism as 
well as in terms of the in for mal norms of be  ha vi our of consensualism. 
With these two terms combined, the Dutch socio-eco nomic po  licy 
domain can be best described as con  sen su al cor po ra tist. This chap ter first 
pays brief attention to Dutch history and the roots of Dutch con   sen sua-
lism that provide the con  di ti ons for con  tem porary Dutch cor po    ratism 

chapter 3

Dutch consensual corporatism 
in historical and 
comparative perspective
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‘  a prac tically uninterrupted line of de velopment from the relatively de mo cra tic 

and cor po ratist inheritance of the Middle A ges to the neo-corporatist struc tures 

of the 20th cen  tury, con nected to each other by the so  cio-political struc ture of 

the Dutch Re pu blic (1579-1795), a link that seems to be lar ge ly ab sent in the rest 

of Europe’.33

Ran deraad and Wolffram (2001: 41), by contrast, caution to portray Dutch 
historical de ve lop  ment in this li   nea r and largely uninterrupted way, as it 
downplays con si de rable dif fe ren ces and the importance of turning and 
breaking points in Dutch history. Dutch cor po ra tist prac  ti ces of the 1990s are 
for instance substantially dif fe rent from the prac tice of collegiate de  cision-
ma king of the 17th cen tury. Moreover, the exis tence of early co  ope ra tive 
democracy and guilds does not ne ces sa ri ly pre de ter mine a his to ri cal path 
to ful ly-fledged cor po ratist ar range  ments that were foun ded in the early 
post-war pe ri od (Smallcons 2001). In na tio nal his  to ri o grap hy, sub  stantial 
trans for  ma  tion and his to ri cal con   ting ency are easily overlooked. Pre  sen ting 
Dutch his to ry as pervaded by co o pe ra tion and coordination appears to  
be a recent re  con struc tion of the Polder Model dis  course (F.Hendriks 2001). 

Nevertheless, historical studies have suggested that early political 
experiences and the over   all his torical process of state formation and 
democratisation of a par ti cu lar so ciety might have an im pact on the 
dynamics of current political practices34. That is, the roots of con tem po rary 
consensual cor poratism might sensibly be looked for in his  tory (Smit et 
al. 2004: 2-4). This is not the place to ex tensively discuss these roots and 
con di ti ons of pos si bi li ty, but a few ge neral remarks about Dutch his  tory 
might be in sightful. The state of the art in this field is fair ly well esta blis-
hed. It has been ar gued that the his torical de ve lopment of those (small) 
coun tries that eventually deve loped cor  po ra tist and con sen sual prac  tices 
in the 20th century dis played in the past, some

‘  distinctive characteristics: a weak landed nobility, relatively strong urban in-

te  rests, and a divided Right; a moderate Left, no revolutionary break with the 

past; and a wil ling ness to share power among political parties as illustrated by 

the adop tion of pro por tio nal re pre sentation’ (Katzenstein 1985: 137-138).

The political history of the Netherlands – or in fact the (low) lands we 
nowadays call the Ne ther lands – is cha racterised by social fragmentation 
and patchworks of shared power be tween the tra ding bour  ge ou sie, 

to emer ge and func ti on effectively (3.2). Sub se quent ly, the way Dutch 
cor po ra tist institutions evol  ved is discussed; from early attempts to re-
gu late capital-labour re la tions in the be ginning of the 20th cen tury, to the 
high tide of Dutch corporatism in the 1950s and 1960s, to a more in di-
rect ly cen   tralised cor poratist ar rang e  ment over the last thirty years (3.3). 
Then, the main actors will be introduced – uni ons, em  ploy ers’ as   so ci a -
tions, government and political parties. Spe cial at ten ti on is paid to expert 
bodies, and then particularly the Central Planning Bureau (cpb), that have 
a prominent po si tion in Dutch consensual corporatism (3.4). At the end of 
the chap ter, Dutch consensual cor  po  ratism is com  pared to other cor po ra-
tist and non-cor poratist so  cie ties (3.5). 

 
3.2 The history of Dutch consensual corporatism

3.2.1 The roots of Dutch consensualism

In Dutch po   litical history, practices of accommodation and co ope ra -
tion be tween a va riety of political actors seem to be a constant factor. As 
early as the 13th cen tury, bur g hers31, pea sants and nobles were co o perating 
relatively har mo ni ous  ly in the Hoog heem   raad  schappen32 to build dykes 
and polders in order to pro tect their land from the rising wa ters (Pleij 
1998). In the 15th cen tury, cooperation was established in guilds that re-
gu lated eco no  mic, and often social, activity in cer tain professions. In the 
Dutch Republic of the 16th and 17th cen turies, the go  verning regents ruled 
their lo ca li ties by collegiate de ci si on-making and prac  tices of co-optation 
(Kossmann 1978: 30; Daal   der 1995: 14-20). In the 19th and early part of the 
20th century, a practice of ac com  mo dation be tween po li ti cal elites was 
said to be part and parcel of Dutch po  litics in order to sta bi lise the re li gi-
ous  ly seg mented Dutch so  cie ty (Lijp hart 1968). And fi nal ly, the se cond 
half of the 20th cen tury was cha    rac terised by in tensive co  o pe  ration and 
coordination between govern ment, uni ons and em ploy ers’ as so cia tions 
in va ri ous policy fields, most notably incomes po licy (Windmuller 1969). 
The prac   tice of co o pe ra ti on ap pears to be of all ages in the Netherlands and 
there seems to be, as sum ma  rised by Van Zan den (2002: 284), 
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 state in ter ven tion in society. Where as initially liberal-merchant forces 
kept the Dutch state from be  co ming all-encompas sing and ab solutist,  
later particularly con fes sional forces pushed for a cer tain level of self-
go vernance by so cietal actors. Throughout the 19th century, a de no mi-
na lisa ti on of Dutch politics took place (cf. De Haan 2003) where re li gi on 
became the dominant po li ti cal and societal an  ta go  nism. Religious  
groups, Pro testants and later Catholics, resisted the tendency of the 
Liberals in charge to form a uni fied li be ral state. They feared that their 
con fes sio nal in te rests would not be taken into con si de ra tion well enough. 
Instead, they wanted the free dom to or ga nise their own af fairs, most 
no tably the freedom to found their own schools (though state funded). 
According to them, the Dutch state should func tion according to the Pro -
testant prin ci ple of ‘so ve reign ty in one’s own circle’ or the, more or less 
similar, Ca tholic prin ci ple of ‘sub si di a ri ty’, where the government would 
delegate part of its tasks to societal groups35. These re li gious ideas of self-
governance laid the basis for a regulation of society along cor po ra tist lines. 

The prominence of a religious cleavage in politics was reflected in 
Dutch society that was strong ly pillarised (verzuiling). There were 
basically four pillars or zuilen: a Pro testant, Ca tholic and later Li beral and 
Socialist one. Every pillar provided a cradle-to-grave sys tem of voluntary 
as so  cia tions to its members (Daalder 1966). Edu ca tion, cha ri ty, funerals, 
and later on broad cas ting were all organised along pillar-lines. This pil-
la ri sation made decision-ma king rather com plex, as there was a con stant 
need for com pro mi sing. In the Pacification of 1917, the school issue, several 
so cial reforms and uni ver sal suf frage were settled in one big com   pro mise. 
The need and wish to share power be tween (religious) minority groups 
was settled in the sys tem of pro   por tional re pre sen ta tion of 1917, which is 
one of the most extreme va rieties in Europe. New political parties can ea-
si ly enter Parliament because of the absence of a real threshold (on ly the 
electoral quotient; Andeweg and Irwin 1993: 89). 

What was of considerable importance for the peculiar development of 
the Dutch state and Dutch cor po ratism, is that the pil larisation and con-
fessionalisation of Dutch po litics and society took place a little before  
in dus tri a  lisation fi nal ly took shape in the Ne ther lands at the end of the 
19th and early 20th cen tury (De Liagre Böhl 1998: 207; cf. Van Zanden 1997). 
The dominance of re ligious forces prevented a ra di cal division of so ciety 
along so cio-economic lines; Ca tho lic and Protestant unions and em-
ployers’ as so cia   ti ons were founded (see section 3.4), which circumscribed 

aristocracy and sometimes other societal forces (Zim mer mann 2004: 3). 
For a va rie ty of com plex rea  sons, feudalism has been relatively weak in the 
Netherlands, whereas the ur ban and trading sec tor have been quite strong. 
Con se quently, the aristocracy never had the power to push for more au-
tho ri ta rian/absolutist regimes where they would have the sole power to 
rule. These fac tors laid the basis for the absence of deep status divisions in 
(Dutch) society, a re la ti vely large middle-class and a moderate left (Smit et 
al. 2004: 3). Moreover, the dominance of ur ban interests and an orientation 
on trade might have contributed to a rather tolerant and pragmatic at  titude 
to wards (religious) minorities for the sake of bu siness (Smit et al. 2003: 49; 
cf. Koss mann 1987). 

Next to these early consensual conditions, the gradual and relatively 
peaceful state for ma tion and democratisation processes of the 18th 
and 19th centuries appears to have shaped the historical path towards 
contemporary corporatism (cf. Kat zen stein 1985: 137-138). Though the 
Dutch Re pu blic of Seven United Provinces (of fi ci al ly founded in 1579) 
might be con  sidered the first political con   struction of the Ne ther lands, it 
was only after 1813 one might sensibly speak of the exis tence of a Dutch 
state and more de li berate state formation pro  cesses. The political upheaval 
that sur rounded the foundation of the Dutch monarchial state in 1813 and 
the sub stan tial democratic revision of it in 1848 was con  siderable, but it 
was not a Revo lu tion that could be compared to what hap pened else where 
in Eu ro pe. State for  ma tion was rela ti vely gradual therefore. Moreover, 
there was substantial continuity in po li cy ma king pro cesses. Older tr a di ti-
ons and prac    tices of ‘regents’ rule survived the in stal la ti on of the mo nar-
chy (Ran deraad and Wolff  ram 2001: 49). Spoormans (1988) and Stuur man 
(1992) both show the pre  ser vation of the ol der tra  di tions of schik  ken en 
plooien (ad just and adapt) and persuasie (persuasion) of the Dutch Re pu -
blic in the Dutch monarchial state. The re   la tively peaceful de mo cr a ti sa tion 
processes through out the 19th century constituted the ba sis for a re  latively 
high degree of po  pular trust and the communication capacity con di tio nal 
for con  sen su alism (cf. Smit 2004). 

Dutch state formation was not only characterised by its unique gradual 
evo lu tion, but also by a sharing of power or political space with other 
societal forces. The Dutch mo narchical state could only develop along  side 
an exis  ting strong civil so ciety and bu si ness com  munity  (Van 
Waarden 1992: 151-152). This strong civil so ciety and bu si ness com  munity 
con siderably cir cum scribed the expansion of the Dutch state and
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flicts. Also, in 1909 the first law on labour con tracts was implemented, 
which opened up the possibility to ne go tiate collective agreements on, 
for example, wor king con di ti ons. It was only af ter the First World War, 
however, when class struggle was most pro  nounced in the Nether lands, 
that the in sti tu tio na li sa tion of Dutch cor poratism really took hold (Zim-
mermann 2005: 11).

During the inter-war period (1918-1945), class struggle became more 
regulated in three re  lated ways. First, two laws were implemented during 
that period, which still regulate Dutch labour relations until the present 
day (cf. Teulings and Hartog 1998: 267-270). The 1927 Law on the Col -
lec tive La bour A gree ment36 made a collective labour ag ree    ment (cao) 
binding for all wor kers in the company that signs an a gree  ment, ir res pec-
tive of the fact if these workers are uni on members (of the sign  ing u ni  on) 
or not. Clas are thus in discrimatory, because they do not dif fe ren tiate 
between wor kers of a par ticular company or industry (Har  tog 1999: 462). 
This law was sup  ple men ted in 1937 by the Law on Mandatory Extension37. 
This law en a bles the Mi nis ter  of So cial Affairs and Employment to ex tend 
a cao to the entire industry if this agree  ment co vers a sub   stan tial majority 
of the industry. Both laws are con si dered to be corporatist traits (Teulings 
and Hartog 1998: 270). 

Secondly, and more important for central-level corporatist interaction, 
during the inter bel lum the first yet still hesitant steps were taken to build 
institutional chan nels for tri par tite policy coordination. In 1919, the High 
Coun   cil of La  bour (Hel den man 2004)38 was foun ded in order to bring 
employers and workers in clo ser contact with each oth er and with the 
newly created Labour De partment (Zim mer mann 2005: 16; Van Bot ten-
burg 1995: 20). The High Coun  cil of Labour was an ini tia tive of the Pro-
testant Anti-Re vo lu  tio nary Par  ty (arp) that aimed to de cen tralise social 
le gis  la tion (Helderman 2004: 45)39. In terms of ac tual policy ad vices, 
however, the council was not very ef fective. The go vernment was not ob-
liged to ask its ad vice and the coun cil was in general still very con tro ver-
sial. In fact, va ri ous com pro  mi ses between or ganised ca pi tal and labour 
were informally reached outside of this coun cil. Or ga ni sed in te rests met 
in all kinds of other bo dies and com mis si ons on em ploy ment, vo ca  tio  nal 
training and sta tis tics (Helder man 2004: 61; Zimmerman 2005: 18). These 
contacts in par  ti cu lar eventually re sulted in some kind of ‘pro ce dural  
con sensus’ on the ap pro priateness of negotiation that added to con tinued 
co o pe ra ti on and co or di na tion (Smit et al. 2005: 13). 

the development of a so cia list and more ra  di cal la bour movement. The 
confessional forces offered their own ver  si on of how to or ga ni se society 
and the eco no my. Its uni ons and employers’ as so cia ti ons con dem ned 
disorderly class strugg le and em  pha si sed harmony, even in labour-ca pi-
tal relations. This re sulted in a preference to institute cor po ratism as an 
alternative and con fes sio nal way to or ga nise society and the economy. As 
argued by Cox (1993: 80), 

‘  Confessional groups used their position to develop programs designed to offer 

an anti dote to the individualistic themes in liberalism, and later they defended 

the programs against the collectivist emphasis of socialism. This middle-of-the-

road alternative was achieved through the creation of cor po ra tist organisations 

to which were delegated the tasks of administering the pro grams and advising 

the government on policy’.

These confessional forces shaped Dutch politics and, later on, welfare state 
ex pansion con  si de rably (Becker and Van Kersbergen 1988), and their ideas 
of ‘sovereignty in one’s own cir cle’ and ‘sub si diarity’ even affected the 
ideas of the other Liberal and Socialist pillars. The So  cialists for in stance 
de veloped the more or less similar but secular con cept of ‘functional de  -
cen tra li sa tion’. The Liberals ap peared to be attracted to the older ‘Re  pu bli-
can’ traditions of lais sez-faire and local pri vileges (cf. Van Waar den 1992). 

The combination of these factors – e.g. an evolutionary and frag  mented 
process of state for ma tion, a strong civil society, confessional forces and 
urban interests – all gave the Dutch state sys tem its distinct shape where 
several public tasks are shared with and delegated to so  cietal actors. Con-
se quently, the boundaries between ‘state’ and ‘society’ are re latively blur-
red in the Netherlands. These historical conditions shaped the de ve lop-
ment of cor po ra tist in sti tutions and ar rangements over the course of the 
20th cen tury. 

3.2.2 Institutionalisation of Dutch corporatism

The institutionalisation of Dutch corporatism did not take place 
overnight, but pro cee ded in dif ferent smaller and larger steps. Around 
the turn of the 20th century, the first steps were taken to re gu la te capital-
labour relations by founding local chambers of la bour, where em ploy-
ers and employees could cooperate to mediate in possible labour con-
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product (vertical) or industrial (horizontal) lines to re  gulate eco  nomic and 
so cial activity. Its peak ad ministrative organ was the Social and Eco no mic 
Coun cil (Sociaal-Eco  nomische Raad, ser) also founded in 1950. In this tri-
par tite and public institution, or ga nised capital and la  bour were (and still 
are; see below) represented alongside so-called Crown Members, which 
are go vern  ment-ap poin ted ex  perts. The government was obliged to ask 
the ser for advice on all relevant socio-economic is sues. It was particularly 
in its ad vi  so ry role that the ser became a prominent player of Dutch cor-
po ratism. In the early years, the ser and Labour Foundation had somewhat 
si milar func tions, but even  tual ly a di vision of labour was decided upon. 
Both in  stitutions were preserved, though personal and organi sa tion dis -
tribution was almost si milar in both bo dies (Wind muller 1969: 22).

These corporatist institutions were set up as part of an encompassing 
plan to better re gu late and rebuild the Dutch economy after ww2. 
Perhaps the most striking part of these plans was the formulation and 
implementation of a rather stringent and state-led sys tem of wage and 
price policies. Just after the war, the fight against in fla tion had top prio rity 
for the government and it was generally thought that wages and prices 
should not be allowed to move freely, but should be set by the go vern ment 
(Smit et al. 2005: 4). Therefore, the wage level be came a policy instrument, 
which was not only used to fight of inflation but also to achieve full 
employment. This wage po li cy boiled down to keeping no minal wage 
increases low, and con  se quently reduce wage costs (Van Zanden 2002: 
286). In the words of Shonfield (1965: 212) for Dutch po liticians, ‘the only 
hope of providing large-scale op por tu nities for ad di tio nal em  ploy ment 
through the ex pan sion of home industry seemed to be by kee ping Dutch 
wages de liberately below the West European standard’. 

Moreover, a consensus existed that these policies would be most 
effective when or ga nised ca pi tal and labour would be involved in their 
implementation (Wind     mul   ler 1969; Kat zen  stein 1985: 49). An emergency 
law in 194543 facilitated this co op e ration, though initially only as a tem-
porary solution. No bo dy expected at that time that the law would largely 
re mai n in tact un til 1970. In this centrally gui ded sys tem, the Mi nis ter 
of So cial Af fairs, or formally a Board of Go   vern ment Me dia tors44, de-
ter mined the ac cepted level of wage increases for a par ti cular year after 
consulting with organised ca  pi tal and la bour in the La  bour Foundation 
(Van Bot tenburg 1995: 77-80). Sub  se quent ly, collective la bour agree ments 
were nego tia ted at the in  dus try level and their out co mes were submitted 

Though these early corporatist laws and (institutional) contacts were of 
im por tance, it was par ti cu lar ly, and thirdly, a gradual political-ideological 
shift towards more economic re gu lation that further contributed to the 
in sti tu tio na li   sation of Dutch corporatism. Through out the 1930s, the 
most important political parties moved to wards each other in their ideas 
on how to tackle the economic crisis and how to re gu late the eco nomy in 
general (Zim   mer  mann 2005: 25). In fact, most par ties sup por ted plans and 
policies that sub stan tia l ly de vi a ted from the or tho dox eco no mic li beralism 
that was the do minant response of the Dutch go vern ment to the world 
eco no mic crisis. The Catholics came up with plans to regulate the Dutch 
eco no my in an or ganic fashion, and when the So ci al Democrats published 
their La bour Plan40 in 1935, which advocated a toned-down so cialised 
economy, the prospects for cross-class collaboration in  crea sed sub stan ti-
al ly (but see Wilts 2001: 195-197). A con sen sus emerged in which Ca tholic 
ideas oc  cupied its core, ac com panied by several plan-economical So cia list 
and laissez-faire Liberal ideas (Smit et al. 2005: 14).

The Second World War accelerated the institu tio na li sa tion of Dutch 
cor po ra tism on the basis of this newly found consensus. The war 
functioned as an external shock and catalyst, which ena bled some more 
radical changes to take place. Ger man occupiers re organised the Dutch 
economy together with Dutch col la bo ra tors to put it into the service of 
the German war    fare (Zim mer mann 2005: 27). These economic re or ga-
nisations, drawn up by the Wol ter som Commission41, laid the or ga ni sa tio-
nal basis for cor poratist eco no mic re con struction of post-war Netherlands. 
More over, the war al so great ly en cou raged so-called ‘break through’ 
thoughts (cf. Ken ne dy 1995) of po li ti cians from all sides of the political 
spectrum, who wanted to abo lish old pre-war pil larisation; instead they 
wan ted uni fied co o p e ra tion in order to rebuild eco  no mic and political 
struc tures. Exem pla ry of this breakthrough spirit of co op  e ration is the in-
tensive, informal and in fact illegal con tacts between leaders of unions and 
em   ploy ers’ association during German occu pa  tion that eventually re sul-
ted in the foundation of a Labour Foundation, the Stichting van de Arbeid, 
in 1945 (Van Bot ten burg 1995). This La bour Foun da tion represented the 
willingness of organised interests to co o pe rate to re build the ec ono my. 

The government also came up with its own plans to rebuild the Dutch 
eco no my. The core of its plans revolved around so-called Statutory Trade 
Orga ni sa ti ons (the pbos)42, foun ded by law in 1950. In these public pbos, 
employers and employees were supposed to co o pe rate along either 
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this remained with out much effect. As from 1959 for instance, wage in -
creases were al lowed to re  flect pro duc tivity dif ferences at the industry 
level instead of following one na tio nal for mula (Van Bot  tenburg 1995: 130-
135). However, the system be came too com pli ca ted to function ef fec ti vely, 
and (black) wages con ti nued to increase ra pid ly. In 1963 and 1964 wage 
increases of more than 15% were be ing negotiated, and in a final attempt 
to pre  vent fur ther in creases the go  vern ment shif ted responsibility of de-
ter mining wage levels to the La bour Foun dation it self. However, this only 
un dermined the cen tral ly-guided system further.

It was around this time that the ‘Golden Age’ of Dutch corporatism 
seemed to have en ded, and the institutionalisation of Dutch corporatism 
reached its high point (Smit et al. 2005: 14). At the end of the 1960s it 
became clear that the corporatist sys tem was in need of change, and a new 
phase in Dutch corporatism set in a round 1970; one moving towards in di-
rect cen tra lisation. 

3.2.3 Towards indirect centralisation

The highly centralised system of corporatist wage bargaining formally 
broke down in 1970, when after years of heated debate a new Wage 
Act (Wet op de Loonvorming) was im ple men ted. This act directed the 
autonomy to set wages and other em ploy ment conditions to em  ploy ers 
and employees – and/or their representatives – and the govern ment for-
mally re frained from de ter mi ning wage and price levels. Con se quently, 
wage bargaining gra dually de  cen tra lised to the industry level. Though 
this seems to imply that Dutch cor por a tism dis ap peared and/or de-
institutionalised, it has been ar gued that it is probably even more ap pro-
priate to speak of cor  po ra tism after 1970 because of its more vo lun tary 
nature of cooperation (Woldendorp 1995). Dutch cor po ra tism mo ved 
away from a highly centralised, for mal and tripartite system, but re-in sti-
tu tio na  li sed since the 1970s as a more informal and bipartite sys tem that 
might be qua li fied as in  di rectly cen   tra lised45 (Visser and He  merijck 1997: 
112; Teu lings and Har tog 1998: 281-283; Del sen 2000: 17). The core of this 
system is an in te res ting mixture of decentrality and cen trality (Blien and 
Den Butter 2003: 72) where ac tual wage bargaining takes place at the in-
dus try level, but national dia  lo gue and central agree ments continue to  
be of importance; though more informal and in direct as compared to  
the Dutch corporatist system of the early post-war pe riod. How did this 

for ap pro val to the Labour Foun dation. In this se cond stage, the Board of 
Go vernment Mediators would in ter  vene only in controversial cases. The 
go vern ment based the level of accepted wage in creases on sce narios of 
the newly foun ded Cen tral Plan ning Bureau (Centraal Plan bureau, cpb), 
foun   ded in 1947 to analyse the effects of government po  licy on the eco-
nomy in order to fa ci li tate po licy co or di nation (cf. Pas  se nier 1994; see 
section 3.5). These cpb fore casts were ack nowledged as ‘scien tific’ guide-
posts for ‘economically permissible’ wages, as a re sult of which ‘en suing 
wage de ter  mi na  tion was rationally legitimated or rather tech no cratically 
de po li ti cized for organized bu si nes ses and affilliated trade unions alike’ 
(Hemerijck 1992: 272). 

This system of centrally guided wage policy was rather unique in 
Europe in its for    malism, ex tent of government interference in wage and 
price setting and level of cen tra li sa tion (Shon   field 1965: 212). The system 
is considered to have been highly suc  cess ful for the Ne  therlands (cf. Van 
Zan  den 1997: 183-202), though it was also criticised for, among others, its 
beg  gar-thy-neighbor ele ments (Windmuller 1969: 392) or negative social 
consequences (Pen 1963; Hoefnagels 1961). But even if it was not so much 
eco  no mi cally suc cess ful (Van Hulst 1984; Shonfield 1965: 216) then at least 
it was so po li ti cal ly be cause the Ne ther lands be came one of the most stable 
and peace ful eco no   mies in the world (Windmuller 1969: 293-298). Strike 
levels were (and still are) relatively low, in dustrial dis putes hardly took 
place and on the political level cooperation was quite harmonious and 
accom mo dative (Lijphart 1968). 

An important condition for the success of this centralised wage system 
was the abi lity of or ga ni sed interests to bind their rank-and-file to the cen -
tral level agree ments, and to pre vent free-rider be ha   viour (Van Zan den 
2002: 287). The govern ment supported the pro fes sio na li sa tion and or ga-
ni sa tio nal strength of federations for in stance by offering them a seat in 
central con sul  ta tive bo dies like the ser. How ever, as economic conditions 
improved over the 1950s and 1960s, it be came in crea sing  ly difficult for 
both unions and employers’ associations to bind their mem bers. As a con-
se quence of the tightening labour market situation, em ploy ers were in-
crea singly willing to pay higher wages than was acceptable, the so-called 
‘black wages’; wage increases that unions in their turn were willing to 
accept for their mem bers who de  manded a larger share of the in creased 
eco no mic pie. The go vern ment chan ged the central wage system various 
times to be able to adapt to these changing cir cum stances effectively, but 
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Despite the process of decentralisation, central-level negotiation and 
dia lo gue be tween or ganised capital and labour have per  sisted since the 
1970s. Es  ta blished unions and em  ployers’ as  sociations co ntinue to meet 
in the La bour Foun dation and the Social and Eco nomic Council; they 
are re mar ka bly com  mit ted to cen tral level ne go tiations even during the 
politicised 1970s (Wo  linetz 1989: 95; Wol  den dorp 1995); and they have 
regularly con cluded bi  par  tite central agree  ments or ‘re com men da ti ons’ 
on a va rie ty of issues, such as the un em ploy ment situation of mi  no rities 
(1989), flex  ibility and se  curity (1996) and pen sions (1997). These central 
agree ments are known under the names of Social Ac cord or Cen tral Ac-
cord. The most famous Cen tral Ac cords probably are the Accord of Was-
senaar of 1982, and the New Course of 1993. 

While central level dialogue has persisted, it has changed in cha  rac ter 
over the years, though some of the changes might be more in style than 
in con tent. Per haps most imp ortantly, the go vern ment abstained from 
official par ti ci pa ti on in Cen  tral Ac cords, in the sense that it will usually 
not sign an agreement on, e.g. wages. Dutch cor  po  ra tism has be come more 
bi par tite therefore, and as a con  sequence the agen da has nar  rowed slight ly 
over the years to wage-re lated issues mainly (Comp ston & Ber ger 2002: 
328; Si a   roff 1999: various ta bles); though issues such as training and leave 
schemes are usually still part of negotiations as well. The go vern ment 
does still in for mal ly med dle with central ne  go tiations. It meets the so  cial 
partners twice a year in the La bour Foundation to discuss re  le   vant so cio-
economic is sues, possibly fi   nan cially facilitating an agreement. Rather 
than offering ‘carrots’, the go vern ment also uses ‘sticks’ to urge the social 
partners to conclude an agreement, e.g. by threatening to in ter vene in 
wage setting. 

The outcome of central level negotiations have also become more 
informal. In stead of ac cords in the strict sense, central agreements usually 
are just ‘re com   men dations’ (aan be ve  ling en) or offer an ‘agenda’ for lower 
level bargainers. That is, af fi lia ted members can not be ‘for ced’ to ad here 
to the central level agreement (see 4.3.3). According to some po li ti cians 
and aca de mics, central dia   logue is there fore not that important for the real 
economy. In their eyes, it is no thing less than a ritual dance and/or is of no 
par ti cular re levance for actual wage bar gai ning (cf. Wilthagen 1996). It is 
not easy to establish a direct impact of central accords on lower le vel ne-
go tia tions, but research has shown that there is some evidence that these 
accords exert in   fluence on cao ne gotiations (Van Houten, To   ren  vlied et 

re-in sti tu tio na li sa tion of Dutch corporatism happen and how did it  
take shape? 

As mentioned above, wage bargaining became formally free in 1970. 
How ever, throu ghout the 1970s, it proved to be rather difficult to let go 
of the older esta bli s h ed tra  di tion of cen tralised wage bargaining, which 
continued to shape the po li ti cal re sponses to the eco no mic crises of the 
1970s. Until 1982, the go vern ment inter vened no less than nine times in 
wage setting by de cree ing wage mea sures, which it could still legally do in 
exceptional cir cum  stances (Van Zan    den 1997: 229; Van Bot ten   burg 1995: 
161-168)46. More over, the go vern ment continued its attempts to con clude 
tri par  tite or bipartite agree ments on wages (cf. Woldendorp 2005). On 
their part, uni ons and em ploy ers’ associations re mained committed to 
cen tral level ne go tiations, even though they sub stantially dis agreed on 
ap pro pri ate policies and wage levels (see Chapter 6). Only in 1972 were 
they able to con clude a central ac cord, but some union members did not 
commit themselves to the outcome. Ac cor ding to Van Bot ten burg (1995: 
165) it is ap pro priate to speak of ‘a trauma of cen tral wage po      li   tics’ during 
that decade. Political actors agreed that the cen tra lised system of the early 
post-war pe ri od was old-fashioned, but no agree ment existed on a vi able 
alter na tive (Heme rijck, Un ger and Vis ser 2000: 210). Nevertheless, the 
government and the ‘so cial partners’ continued to meet each other at the 
cen tral level, but without much ef fect. 

With no agreements on the central level, wage bargaining increasingly 
took place at the in dus try level. This process of decentralisation intensified 
over the 1980s, and con ti nued over the 1990s. Nowadays, wage bargaining 
pre dominantly takes place at the industry level, though com pa ny level 
bargaining has slightly increased in im portance re cent ly (Van Ruy s se veldt 
2002: 330). About 1000 col lective labour agreements (cao) of all sizes and 
forms are con   cluded every year in a multitude of dif ferent sectors and firms. 
Only about 15% of Dutch employees (total economy) are not covered by a 
cao. About 70% of workers are co vered by a industry cao (60% di rect ly and 
10% in directly – that is, via ex ten sion). About 15% are co    vered by a com pa ny 
agree ment. Co verage rates in the pu blic sector are 100%. These high co ve -
rage rates are mainly the result of the above-mentioned in dis cri minatory 
nature of caos, the prominence of multi-employer, single table bargaining 
and the high or ga nisation rates of Dutch employers, who delegate ne g-
o tia tion power to fe de rations. This all leads to a rather col lectivised and 
coordinated system of sectoral/industry level wage bar  gaining. 
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Union and Food uni on) is the largest and most well known, ha ving about 
470.000 mem bers. The fnv was founded at the end of the 1970s out of the 
Catholic nkv49 and the Socialist nvv50 that de ci ded to merge to gain or-
gani sa tio nal strength. It was par ti  cu   lar ly the nvv that pro pa ga ted a rather 
revolutionary spirit in the past, and of the three peak fe de rations the fnv 
is still the most radicalised. The fnv how ever firm  ly holds up the virtues 
of a demo cra tic society and the freedom to negotiate (art. 2, par. 1. fnv-
Sta tu ten). 

The second largest peak federation is the Christian Trade Union 
Federation51 (cnv) that organises 340.000 employees and has 11 affiliated 
unions. The cnv is strong    ly in spired by social Christian thinking and 
rejects a blatant class struggle (cnv Sta tuten). Therefore, the cnv is rather 
cooperative towards employers, and is often less ra dical than the fnv in 
its policy stances (cf. Teulings and Hartog 1998: 293; Van Ruy s se veldt and 
Visser 1996: 234). In the 1970s, the cnv opted out of the merger with the 
Socialist and Catholic unions be cause it feared that its Chris ti an iden tity 
would be lost. The third peak federation is the Federation for Ma na ge-
rial and Professional Staff52 (mhp) that organizes around 160.000 main ly 
white-collar workers. The mhp was founded in 1974 when the established 
unions strongly push ed for le veling of in comes and white-collar wor kers 
felt that their interests were not well protected. The mhp considers itself a 
neu tral, non-religious and non-ideological union or ga ni  za tion. The most 
well-known and largest af filiated union is De Unie. 

There are also three peak employers’ associations in the Netherlands. By 
far the lar gest orga nisation is vno-ncw, which is a 1996 merger between 
the Fe de ra tion of Dutch En ter pri ses (vno)53 and the Christian Employers’ 
Federation (ncw)54. Vno-ncw has five re gi o nal branches and individual 
enterprises as well as branch or ga ni sa   tions are mem bers. To ge  ther, these 
members cover 90% of Dutch employment. An im portant mem ber is the 
awvn55, a general employer asso cia tions that ad  vises em ploy ers on col-
lec tive labour agree  ment ne go tia tions. The other two peak or ga ni sa tions 
are mkb Ne derland56 and lto Ne der land57. The first is an em ployers’ as-
so cia tion of for medium and small enterprises; about 250 lo cal/regional 
and 135 branch or ganisations are part of mkb Ne der land, which includes 
about 186.000 small and me  dium-sized employers. In 2005, vno-ncw 
and mkb Ne der land de ci ded to deepen their co o pe  ra ti on, though a for mal 
merger is still a long way to go (nrc Han dels  blad, 27 October 2005)58. Lto 
Ne derland orga ni ses about 50.000 em ployers in the agri cul tural sector. All 

al. 2002: 186). At a mini mum, cen tral agree  ments might affect the overall 
climate in which lower level dis cus sions take place.

The fact that central accords are not just a ‘con sensus on pa per’ without 
further effect (To  ren vlied and Ak ker man 2002: 218) is largely the result 
of what has been called horizontal and ver ti cal co or di  nation (cf. Baccaro 
2003; Siaroff 1999: 189), where coordination of issues (e.g. wages) take 
place between or within organisations res pectively. Vertical co  or di na tion 
is stron ger and more ef fec tive within union fe  de ra tions than in em ployers’ 
as so ciations (Van Houten and Torenvlied 2002: 187). With in the la bour 
movement, co or dination is most for malised with in the largest fe de ration 
fnv. Since 1994, this federation de  ter mines the ma x i  mum wage de   mand 
on the basis of macro-economic in di cators such pro duc tivity in crea ses as 
well as on the basis of in crea ses in pri ces, and affiliated mem bers have to 
ad here to this cen tral po  li cy line (Ro jer and Harteveld 2002: 195)47. When 
an affiliated union deviates up ward ly from this central line, the federation 
is formally allowed not to support the union fi nan    cially when the wage 
de mands would lead to industrial disputes. How ever, within this union 
as well as other unions more in formal co or di nation and soft pressure ap-
pears to be just as important for wage co or di na  tion within the fe de ration 
(va rious interviews). Hori zon tal co o r di nation also takes place in the Ne-
ther lands, where so-cal led wage lea ders set the pat tern for other sectors. 
Company caos of e.g. Phi lips, but al so industry caos of the metal in dus-
try serve as a measuring rule for other cao ne go tia ti ons. 

But who are concluding these central or industry level accords? This 
chapter now turns to the key players of Dutch corporatism: unions, 
employers’ associations, and the go vern ment. 

3.3 Key players of Dutch consensual corporatism

3.3.1 Unions, employers’ associations and the government

On the part of unions, there are three peak federations, which are di vi-
ded along re   ligious and ideo logical lines (Teulings and Hartog 1998: 293). 
The ge ne ral Dutch Fe  de ra tion of Trade Uni ons48 (fnv) is the largest union 
that organises three-quarters of all uni o nised wor kers, and has about 1.2 
million members. The fnv has 17 af fi lia ted unions, of which fnv Bond ge-
no ten (a 1998 merger of the fnv In dustry Union, Tran sport Union, Ser vice 
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Chris  tian De mo  cratic par ty (Christen Democratisch Appel, cda) identifies 
itself most with the Chris ti an uni on. Both par ties usually actively support 
the inv o l vement of unions and em ployers in po   li  cymaking. By contrast, 
another big party in the Ne ther lands, the Li  be rals (Volks partij voor Vrijheid 
en Democratie, vvd) is much less inclined to consult the so c i al partners 
(Pellikaan 2002: 209). How ever, ideologically the vvd is closest to the em-
ploy ers’ associations vno-ncw. 

These three political parties, or their predecessors, have formed the core 
of all Dutch go vern ment coalitions since the Second World War, though 
in different con figurations. Until 1994, the Chris  tian Democrats were 
always part of government (Krouwel 1995: 168). During the 1950s, they 
go ver ned with the Social Democrats main ly. Du ring the 1960s and 1980s, 
the Chris  tian De mo  crats formed a coalition with the Li be rals. In the 1970s, 
the Netherlands had its only real leftist government ever, sup  ple mented 
by a few confessionals (cf. Bootsma and Breed veld 1999). The year 1994 
mar  ked a turning point as for the first time in Dutch history, the Social 
Democrats for med a coalition with the Liberals in the so-called ‘Purple’ 
coalition (to gether with the small social-liberal d66). From 2002 to 2006, 
the cda was in government again together with the Liberals mainly; after 
2006 with the Social De mo crats and a small Christian party. 

As was mentioned earlier, the 1970 Wage Act pushed the government 
formally from wage setting. However, since the early 1980s a tradition ex-
ists where the Mi nis ter of Social Affairs meets bi-annually and informally 
with the social partners within the La bour  Foun da tion. These meetings 
take place in spring and fall, and are con se quent ly called Spring and Fall 
consultations (Voor jaars overleg and Najaarsoverleg). These con    sultation 
rounds have re sulted in many cen tral agree ments be tween unions and 
em  ploy ers, and formally as well as in formally involving the go vernment. 
With in the Dutch government, the so-called Cen  tral Eco nomic Com mit-
tee (Centraal Eco nomisch Com mit tee, cec) is of importance for un   der-
standing the actors of Dutch cor poratism, a com mittee in which various 
top civil ser vants of va rious Ministries are re  pre  sented to co  or dinate 
socio-economic policymaking. The di  rec tors of the Central Plan ning 
Bureau (cpb) and the Dutch bank are also (of ten) present at the meetings 
of the cec. 

These last two expert bodies are also worth mentioning separately. 
Though of ten ex pert bo  dies mainly operate in the academic sphere, some 
cross the boundary with the political sphere and are highly re levant for 

three employers’ associations cooperate in the Coun  cil of Cen  tral Em ploy -
ers’ Associations (rco).59 

The above union federations and employers’ associations are all 
represented in va ri ous ad  visory bodies and semi-public government 
agencies. Most importantly, or per haps most vi si bly, is their mem bership of 
the Labour Foundation (svda) and the So cial and Eco no mic Coun cil (ser). 
The La bour Foundation is a bi par tite private body founded by em ployers 
and em ploy ees in 1945. In the La bour Foundation unions and em ployers 
talk about a va riety of issues that are of concern to them. The chairmen 
of the largest peak or ga nisations – the fnv and vno-ncw – are jointly 
chairing mee tings. Vno-ncw has three seats, where as the other two em-
ploy ers’ as so cia tions have two seats each. On the union side, the same dis-
tri bu ti on ap plies, where fnv has three seats and the other fe de ra ti ons two 
each. Tra di  tio nally, the so-called Wage Com   mit tee of the Foundation is 
most pro  minent and in flu en tial (Vis ser and He  me rijck 1997: 91)60. 

The Social and Economic Council is a public body founded in 1950 and 
is con sul ted on al most all relevant socio-economic issues by the go vern-
ment. Two-third of its seats are divided be tween the union federations and 
employers’ as so ci a tions61. One-third of the seats are occupied by so-called 
Crown Mem bers, who are go  vern ment-ap pointed experts, usually pro -
fes sors of economics (Vis ser and He  me  rijck 1997: 91). As a rule, one of the 
Crown Mem bers chairs the sessions, the ge ne   ral pu blic ones as well as the 
more specific se cluded ones. The directors of the Central Planning Bureau 
(cpb) as well as the Dutch Bank (dnb) are also Crown Members. In 1995, 
the le gal ob   ligation to ask the ser for ad vice on socio-eco no mic is sues was 
abolished. This has not led to a substantial reduction of pu blished ad vi ces 
and activities, however (ser 2000: 16). Since 1997, members of parliament 
are also per mit ted to ask the ser for ad vice. 

Dutch corporatism is formally bipartite, but informally tripartite 
because of close con tacts be tween interests groups and political actors 
such as civil ser vants, Mi nis ters, and Mem bers of Par lia ment. The 
‘interlocking directorates’ and cohesiveness of the pillarised period (Lijp -
hart 1968: 60; Krouwel 1995: 180), are nowadays gone, but this is not to 
deny ideo lo gi cal affinity, in  formal con tacts and po li tical fine-tu ning. The 
So cial Democratic Party (Partij van de Arbeid, pvda) is most clo sely lin ked 
to the general union fe de ration fnv. In fact, one of its most pro noun ced 
leaders of the 1990s, Wim Kok, was the for mer chairman of the fnv. The 
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the Preparation of a Cen tral Eco no mic Plan66, and has, according to article 3 
of the Law the task to, 

‘  perform all tasks with respect to preparing a Central Economic Plan that is 

published re gu larly on behalf of the coordination of economic, social and fi-

nan ci al policy of the go vern ment, as well as to give advice on general questions 

which can turn up with respect to the rea lisation of the plan’.67 

This Central Economic Plan68 (cep) is published in spring and is the most 
important pu bli  ca tion of the cpb together with the Macro-Economic 
Outlook69 (mev), which is pu blish ed (since 1961) in the fall. Both are 
short-term forecasts of the Dutch economy against the back ground of re-
le vant world eco nomic developments; the first is a little bit more detailed 
and the se cond ac com pa nies the presentation of the national bud get. 
Both take into ac count the eco no mic effects of policy im   ple men tations 
and policy in tentions of the go vern ment as well as the un certainties in 
the world eco  nomy (oil prices etc.). In fact, these eco no mic analyses are 
pre  pared quarterly, but the other two (of which the so-called Queens Ma-
cro-Economic Out  look70, is sent around in summer) provide in for  mation 
for the go vern ment mainly. The cep and the mev are instead widely 
discussed by so cietal actors and media. 

Apart from these publications, the cpb also prepares medium and long-
term ana lyses (e.g. the Middellange Ter mijnverkenning, mlt), and all kinds 
of research documents, mo no graphs and me moranda on a variety of issues 
like disability in su rance and public service broad  casting (cf. Broer et al. 
1998). These research activities are directed at (and asked for by) the go-
vern  ment first and foremost, but also at so cial partners and other parties. 
Third par ties can ask for advice for free, as the cpb aims to be financially 
and intellectually in de pen dent. Since the 1980s, a salient activity of the 
cpb has been the assessment of the re spec tive pro grams of political parties 
for their economic effects (cf. cpb 2002) as well as the ‘counter na tio nal 
bud gets’ of opposition parties (cf. Den Butter & Mosch 2003: 368). 

Though the cpb had to fight for its particular niche in Dutch socio-
economic policy ma king in its early years (Van den Boogaard 2000: 296-
299; Wilts 2001), it is now firmly embedded in Dutch political circles and 
economic policymaking. Since 1950, the cpb is or ga  ni sa ti o nal ly em bed ded 
in Dutch bureaucracy via the foundation of the so-called Central Eco    -
no mic Com mittee (cec)71, which consists of high-ranked civil servants 

Dutch corporatism. The im por tance of these experts for cor  po   ratism has 
been mentioned before (Katzenstein 1985: 88) and will be demonstrated 
in more de  tail in subsequent chap ters. Here the most im portant Dutch 
ex pert bodies will be briefly in tro du ced, of which the Central Plan ning 
Bureau (cpb) is the most pro mi nent. 

3.3.2 Experts and the Central Planning Bureau (cpb)

When eco no mic po li cy analysis is concerned, the Central Planning Bureau 
(cpb)62 – or, as the bu reau calls itself in En g lish, The Ne ther lands Bu reau 
for Economic Policy Analysis63 – is a high ly im portant and respected expert 
body in the Netherlands. The government, po li ti cal par ties, but also uni-
ons and employers’ associations make use of cpb analyses to for mu late 
their plans and political wishes. Furthermore, the me dia extensively 
covers cpb ac ti vi ties and other expert bodies and se ve ral aca demics base 
their analyses on cpb-calculations. In various sen ses, the cpb is without 
a peer abroad, as ‘in no other coun try does the mo del   ling agency and the 
mo del have such public, im por tant, col la bo ra tive and open role in eco no-
mic policy ana ly sis’ (Den But ter and Morgan 2000: 292). 

The Central Planning Bureau is one of the three so-called planning agen-
cies of the Dutch go vern ment64, and is among the most widely known, 
to   gether with, for example, the Social and Cultural Planning Bu re au (scp). 
The cpb is the main ad vi so ry bo dy of the Dutch go  vern ment on (socio-) 
eco  nomic issues. It was founded as such be  tween 1945 and 1947 and was 
ori ginally in tended as a plan ning institute (hence the name planning 
bureau in Dutch) as part of so ci al-democratic ideas of a plan  ned eco no my 
(cf. Passenier 1994). The cpb was supposed to de vise a National Prosperity 
Plan, au  thorised by the government and im ple men ted by the above-
mentioned Sta tu tory Trade Orga ni sations (pbo). However, in response to 
sub stantial par  lia men tary dis agree ment on the appropriate level of go vern-
ment intervention in the eco no my, and in the context of an emerging Cold 
War and economic re co ve ry, socialist and leftist plan  ning ideas lost force. 
The cpb did not be come a full-blown plan ning in   s titute but an ad visory 
agency ser    ving as a ‘technical in stru ment’ for govern men tal poli cy -ma king 
(Kickert 2002: 134). The cpb assesses and analyses eco no mic de ve lop ments 
in the Nether lands on the basis of government policy plans. 

The cpb heads under the Mi nis try of Economic Affairs, and is paid out 
of go vern ment funds65. Formally, the cpb has its basis in the 1947 Law on 
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3.4 Dutch consensual corporatism in international comparison

The corporatist institutional (and consensual) arrangement as described 
above is not uni que to the Netherlands. Cor poratism has been a key 
political-economic phe no me non a number of af   fluent ca  pi talist na tions 
since the 1960s (Kenworthy 2003: 10), even though it is of ten unclear 
what cor po ra tism exactly is re fer ring to. As argued by Ther born (1992: 24): 
‘Many people be lief it is an important phenomenon, crucially af fecting 
social life. But nobody really knows what it looks like’. Wide spread agree-
ment exists that countries such as Aus tria and Sweden are corporatist 
whereas Great Bri  tain and the United states are es sentially non-corporatist 
or pluralist. Also, there is agree ment that a certain degree of consultation 
or co or di nation be tween organised em ployers and employees takes place 
in corporatist so cieties; that usually the union movement is relatively 
well de ve loped, and that some co ordination of wage setting takes place. 
But after these general agree ments, a lot of disagreements exist on what 
cor poratism is, and which countries are cor poratist or not. Where does 
the Ne ther lands fit in this discussion? In what way does the Ne therlands 
exhibit the ge ne ral fea tures of cor po ra tism, and where does Dutch cor po-
ra tism deviate from other coun tries?

There is general agreement amongst most researchers of corporatism, 
that the Ne  ther lands is corporatist. Indeed, on most scales of corporatism, 
the Ne ther  lands ranks me dium to highly cor po ra tist, just af ter other 
known cor po ra tist countries like Austria, Norway and Swe den (see Table 
3.1). On these scales, Canada, the United Sta tes, but also Eu ro  pean coun   -
tries such as the United Kingdom, Italy, Spain, France and Por tu gal are 
con si de red es sen  tially pluralist. Ger  many, Bel gium and Switzerland  
are in ter me diate cases. In the past, how  ever, these kinds of cor po ra tist 
rankings were cri ticised for not be ing able to classify some ‘pro ble matic’ 
cases sa tisfactorily (like Japan, France and Swit  zer land) and for over  loo-
king the way in which the economies of some coun tries are sub      stantially 
co or dinated or in te gra ted – in the sense of co or di nation of activity be tween 
sectors and industries – ra ther than cor  po ra tist (cf. Sos kice 1990; Siaroff 
1999; Ken  wor thy 2003). Countries like Germany and Switzer land are 
re spectively highly and mode ra tely co or  dinated on these scales, but 
wage setting is not very cen tra lised and/or the union move ment is 
weak; in di cators that fi gure strongly in most traditional mea  sure ments 
of corporatism. On these co or di na tion scales, coun tries such as Ger ma-

from va rious Mi nis tries and in which the cpb has a seat. The cpb also has 
a seat in the Social and Economic Council (ser) and an advisory role in 
the Coun  cil for Go ver nment Policy (wrr). Con se quent  ly, the economic 
analyses of the cpb have ac quired a prominent role in Dutch econo mic 
po   licy making – and not only in go vern men tal or par  liamentary cir cles. 
cpb pu bli c ations have become cor ner stones of col lec tive wage bar gai-
ning and cen tral ne gotiations, where the Spring and Fall consultations 
are ac com panied by the cep and mev respectively. Moreover, em   ploy ers’ 
associations and unions often un der pin their notes on la bour conditions 
on cpb ana ly ses (cf. cnv 1998: 4-5). Fi nally, cpb ana lyses are usu al ly front-
page news and jour  nalists of ten invite the cpb to com ment on political 
and economic de  velop ments (cf. Klamer 1990: 17). 

Currently, the cpb consists of about 170 employees, mainly 
econometricians and eco   no mists supported by an organisational staff. The 
cpb has a board consisting of a di rec  tor, a deputy director and scientific 
advisors. The cpb has its own ex ter nal ad vi sory body, the Cen tral Planning 
Com  mittee (cpc)72, which meets twice a year to give advice on the work 
and methods of the cpb. This Commission consists of twelve members 
from science and business (unions and em ployers). Mem bers of the cpc as 
well as the board of the cpb are ap poin ted by the Mi  nis ter, and come un der 
mini ste rial re spon si bility (art. 2.4; art. 4.3; revised in 1997).

There are few research institutes that can compete with the prominence 
of the cpb. In the past, some research institutes were founded (e.g. Nyfer 
by a cpb-critic Bomhoff or the rea, a Council of Economic Advisors73)  
to offer an alternative to the cpb. There are some ‘com pe titors’ nowadays  
(cf. Bergeijk and Van Sinderen 2001), but they do not have the capacity nor 
the pri vileged access to government policy as the cpb has. The cpb is spe-
ci a li sed in de  vising eco no mic/econometric models, pro vides analyses and 
po  li cy as  sessments and as such dif    fers from the Sta tistical Office (cbs)74. 
Another important in sti tute pro viding economic fore  casts is the Dutch 
Bank (dnb). More influential in long-term and more qua li ta tive research 
ana ly ses and advices is the Scientific Council for Governmental Po licy 
(wrr)75 founded in the 1970s. The way the cpb and these other expert 
bodies impact on Dutch corporatism and the ideas political actors hold 
(particularly wage restraint), will be dis cussed in detail in Chapter 5.
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con si dered ty pi cal of cor    poratism: strong and cen tra li sed uni ons (cf. 
Schmitter 1982; Wallerstein et al. 1997), strong Social De mo cracy, cen  tra li-
sed wage bar gai ning (Calmfors and Driffill 1998; Hall and Franzese 1998), 
a powerful and ac tive state, ex tensive po  licy co or di na tion (Lehmbruch 
1984; Comp ston 1997), small ex port-oriented open eco no mies 
(Katzenstein 1985), low strike rates (cf. Crepaz 1992) etc. Other small open 
eco no mies like the Netherlands, Bel gium, Den mark, Fin land, and even 
Swit zer land ex hibit va ri ous of these features. Though smallness appears 
to be an important attribute of corporatist so cieties (cf. Kat zenstein 1985), 
the small-large division does not apply to coun tries all the way through. 
Germany might be said to be cor po ratist in various senses, just as recently 
Italy. More over, in some instances the smaller countries on the European 
con tinent bear more re sem blance to each other and to the larger Eu ro  pe an 
countries rather than to the small cor po ra tist countries of Scan  dinavia (cf. 
Smallcons 2003).

In order to discuss the specificities of Dutch consensual corporatism 
in com pa ri son with other countries it might make sense to dif ferentiate 
between various in di ca tors of cor po ratism. Following Siaroff (1999: 177; 
but see also Kenworthy 2003) four dis   tinct ca te go ries of in  di ca tors might 
be poin ted out: stru c tu ral (or g ani   s ational) fea tures, favourable contexts, 
fun c  tio nal roles and patterns of be ha vi our. 

The Netherlands does not easily fit the corporatist pic ture when the  
first two ca te go ries – or ga ni sa tional/structural and contextual features – 
are con cer  ned (Table 3.2). Most im por  tantly, uni ons are re  la ti vely weak 
in the Ne ther lands, and so is Social De mo  cracy. Union den si ty rates are 
low in the Ne ther lands (just over 20%), just as in most Eu ro   pe an con-
tinental coun tries, whether con si dered cor poratist or not. The notable 
exception is Bel gi um, where the Ghent system gives unions a for mal role 
in the un em ploy  ment be nefit system and there fore gives them a power 
base (Waller stein and Wes  tern 2000: 359). Whereas the union move ment 
is relatively weak in the Ne ther lands, the Dutch bu si ness com mu ni ty is 
highly or ga nised and strong. This has led re  searchers to conclude that 
Dutch cor poratism should be de pic ted as ‘em ployer-led’ (Van Ruy s se veldt 
and Visser 1996: 207) or ‘li be ral’ (Kat  zen stein 1985) just like coun tries as 
Swit zer land and, though to a far lesser ex  tent, Bel gium. In this sense, these 
continental corporatist coun tries markedly differ from the Scan dinavian 
coun tries plus Austria that are usually de pic ted as ‘social corporatism’ or 
Social De mo cra tic cor poratism.

ny and Belgium but also Italy quite ra pid ly move up wards, even ran king 
high er than the Netherlands (see Ta ble 3.1). Aus  tria still ranks high  est on 
the coor di na tion scale, but the Swedish eco no my is con  si  dered to be less 
co   ordinated than it is cor po ra tist. Again, the United States, Canada and 
Great Britain are considered most un co  ordinated.
 On the basis of these above scales, it has been claimed that the ideal-
type corporatism is Aus tro-Scandinavian in nature (Sia roff 1999: 179), 
where Austria, Swe den, and Nor way ex hi bit al most all features that are 

* Of the corporatism rankings of 13 different inquiries by different authors. 
Sources: Hall and Gingerich 2001: 46; Siaroff 1999: 185 (Smallcons 2003: 41).
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Table 3.1
Coordination and corporatism scores of the small 
‘model economies’ in comparison (mid-1990s)
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and Portugal (more coordinated or corporatist), but also Ire land and the 
United King dom (more pluralist), col lec tive a gree  ments do not apply to 
workers who are not union members, even if the company they work for 
signed the agreement (ibid). In most of the rest of Eu rope, col lec tive la bour 
agreements are in  discriminatory, as in the Netherlands. 

Another final but core structural feature of corporatism is the level of 
wage bar  gai ning, which is highly centralised in ideal-type corporatism; or 
better, was cen tra lised as wage set ting also decentralised in Sweden and 
Austria (Calmfors 1993: 162). As described in this chap ter, Dutch wage 
bar gaining was once highly centralised (un til the 1970s), but nowa days 
wage bargaining pre do mi nant ly takes place at the in dus try or sectoral 
levels, just as in Ger ma ny and Austria. A similar pro cess of de cen tra li-
sation took place in Sweden and Denmark, whereas in coun tries such as 
Belgium, Ire land and Italy it is better to speak of more cen tra li sa ti on than 
in the past (Wal ler stein and Western 2000: 266). In Finland, cen tral level 
agree ments are still of over  ri ding importance and in countries such as the 
United King dom and Swit zerland, com pany level agreements have always 
been pre do mi nant. Similar levels of wage bar gai ning, how ever, conceal 
sub stantial differences in the way wages are set or are co or   di na ted. For 
in stance, cen tra lisation is low in Germany, but coordination is mainly 
achieved by pat tern set  ting (horizontal coordination) where collective 
labour agree  ments con cluded in the metal in dus try serve as an example 
for ne   go tia tion in other in  dustries (Raess 2006). In Bel gium and the Ne-
ther lands there is far more cen tra lisation, but in Bel gium this is much 
more formal and state-imposed, where as in the Ne therlands it is more 
in formally and in di rect ly centralised (Hendriks 2004). 

To sum up, as far as more structural and organisational features are 
concerned, the Ne ther lands is not typically corporatist. Moreover, it seems 
difficult to draw a ge ne ral picture of si mi larities and differences between 
corporatist and non-corporatist so cieties on the basis of these indicators. 
Siaroff (1999: 187) also points out this dif fi culty and suggests to measure 
the in  tegration of economies where functional roles of, and pat terns of be-
ha vi our between, or ga ni sed capital and labour in par ti cu lar coun tries are 
also included in the analysis. Because of these in dicators, (see Table 3.3) the 
Ne therlands resembles the Scan di na vian coun tries (plus Austria) much 
more than on the struc tu ral and organisational indicators. The Nether lands 
has a long tradition of consensual interaction, so cial partnership and (in-) 
for mal in cor poration of or ganised interests in all levels of policymaking.

As far as coverage rates are concerned, it is difficult to point out a general 
trend se perating cor  po ra tist from non-corporatist countries, and to 
specify the exact po si ti on of the Netherlands in the cor po ratist field. 
Coverage rates – the percentage of wor kers covered by a collective la bour 
agree ment – are high and relatively stab le through out Europe (see also 
oecd 2004: 146-149), with the ex ception of Switzerland and the United 
Kingdom. The co verage rates of e.g. France are just as high as those of 
Austria and Sweden. Ex tension me cha nisms, which are con si dered a cor-
poratist trait (Teu  lings and Hartog 1998: 270), are im por tant here, for cor-
po ratist as well as non-cor poratist coun tries. In two countries, there is no 
ex tension mech anism: in cor po ra tist Swe den and in pluralist the United 
King dom (eiro 2005)76. More over, in coun tries like Swe den, Ger ma ny 

 Union Coverage *Wage **Political  ***Small open
 density rates bargaining  tradition economy

Austria 37 ± 95 3 SD 40.4

Belgium 56 > 90 3 CH 71.6

Denmark 74 ± 77 2 SD 36.9

Finland 76 ± 90 5 SD 33.8

France 10 ± 90 2  23.5

Germany 25 ± 70 3 CH 26.9

Netherlands 23 ± 80 3 CH 57.5

Sweden 79 + 90 3 SD 37.5

Switzerland 18 + 40 2 L 38.0

UK 45 + 30 1 L 26.4

USA 27 14 1 L 10.7

*   For Wage bargaining 1) is dominance of company and plant level agreement; 2) 
is combination of industry and company/plant level; 3) is industry level; 4) is 
predominantly industry level bargaining but also recurrent central level agreements; 

 5) is central level agreements of overriding importance.  
**  Political Tradition where SD is Social Democratic, L is Liberal and CH is Christian 

Democratic.
*** Measured as exports of goods and services a percentage of gdp average (oecd 2001:   
 Historical Statistics 1970-2000). Statistics of 1990-2000.
Source: oecd Employment Outlook 2004. 

Table 3.2
Several structural and contextual features of countries 
in comparison (mid-1990s)

Structural features Contextual features
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 Three general remarks can be made on these indicators. In terms of 
‘Social Part ner ship’, the Ne therlands resembles the Austrian idea of 
Sozialpartnerschaft much more than the Scan  di na vian idea of ‘labour 
market parties’. In the Netherlands, uni ons and employers’ as so cia ti-
ons usually con sider themselves to be social partners, which suggests a 
partner-like wil lingness to co operate and negotiate; strikes are only an 
action of last resort (strikes are indeed relatively rare in the Netherlands; 
cf. Gall 1999; Crepaz 1992). This dis tinc tion be tween Scandinavian cor po-
ra tist co o pe ra ti on and a more continental one has also been poin ted out 
by Pekkarinen et al. (1992: 12). They distinguish between two different 
va rieties of cor po ra tism where in Scan di na via, for in stance, conflict is 
institutionalised (and therefore re gu lated) whereas in coun tries such as  
the Ne ther lands and Austria consensus is in sti tu tio na lised. 

Secondly, though the Netherlands is considered a coordinated 
(integrated) mar ket eco nomy, it is less so because of the average extent 
of co-de ter mi nation of em ploy ees at the work place and the conflictual-
reformist orien  tation of unions. With re spect to the first fac tor, the 
Ne ther lands resembles countries like Germany, Austria and perhaps 
Switzerland. In the second case, the orientation and attitude of Dutch 
uni ons appears to be much more in line with those of Bel gi um, Denmark 
and Fin land. Thirdly, and finally, in the Ne therlands sub stantial and 
extensive (policy) con sul tation takes place between social part ners and 
the go vern ment, in a similar way as in Sweden and Denmark. The role 
of the state is im portant in this regard. Dutch cor po ratism is neither as 
state-imposed as in for instance Belgium, nor as ex   pli cit ly bi partite as, for 
instance, Germany, Austria or Switzerland. Dutch cor  po ra tism seems to 
be informally tripartite where the government is informally involved in 
central level dia   logue of the social partners. 

3.5 Conclusions

This chapter described the Dutch (consensual corporatist) policy domain 
in general terms; its main actors and institutions, its history and evolution 
over time. It showed that there is a long Dutch con sensual tradition 
of cooperation and con sultation, par ti cularly between the main so-
cio-economic play  ers, which became institutionalised throughout the 
20th cen tu ry. This chap ter also showed that this in stitutionalisation of 

 Social Industrial level Policemaking Mean
 partnership coordination patterns

 a b c d e f g h 

Austria 5 5 5 5 3 5 5 4 4.630

Belgium 5 3 4 5 5 2 3 3 3.750

Denmark 5 3 5 5 5 4 4 3 4.250

Finland 4 3 5 5 5 5 5 3 4.375

France 5 1 3 1 3 2 2 1 2.250

Germany 5 5 3 5 3 5 4 3 4.125

Netherlands 5 3 4 5 3 4 4 4 4.000

Sweden 5 4 5 5 5 4 5 4 4.625

Switserland 5 4 5 5 2 5 4 5 4.375

UK 5 2 1 1 1 3 1 2 2.000

USA 5 4 1 1 1 3 1 1 2.125

a  Strike level where 5 is less than 100 persons days per 1000 workers; 4 is 100 to 200 persons 
day per 1000 workers; 3 is 200 to 400 persons day per 1000 workers; 2 is 400 to 600 
persons days per 1000 workers and 1 is more than 600 persons day per 1000 workers. 

b  Orientation of unions where 5 is reformist – balance of class forces; 4 is reformist 
 – hegemonic; 3 is conflictual – reformist with participatory goals; 2 is conflictual with goal  
 of self-control; 1 is revolutionary.

c  Legal and state support for unions where 5 is full support; 4 is strong support; 
 3 is moderate support; 2 is some support; 1 is only the basic rights of existence. 

d  Nature of economic ties and outlook of firms where 5 is a coordinated market economy; 
 3 is coordinated only in key regions; 1 is non-coordinated. 

e  Extent of co-determination at the workplace where 5 is required and regulated with 
councils dependent on unions; 3 is required and regulated but without workers’ 
representatives necessarily being from unions; 1 is permitted but rare. 

f  Nature of conflict resolution in national industrial adjustment where 5 is bargained; 
 4 is bargained with some state imposition; 3 is pluralist or liberal; 2 is statist, with some   
 inclusion of economic actors; 1 is statist. 

g  Extent of ‘generalised political exchange where 5 is extensive, both at the sectoral and 
national level; 4 is extensive at either the sectoral or the national level; 3 is formerly 
extensive, but now weaker; 2 is incipient or weak; 1 is none. 

h  General nature of public-private interaction where 5 is concordance; 
 4 is strong corporatism; 3 is moderate corporatism; 2 is weak corporatism; 1 is pluralism.

Source: Siaroff 1999: 193.

Table 3.3
Several functional and behavioural features of small countries 
in comparison (mid-1990s) 
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4.1 Rules and conventions in politics 
 introduction

Just like our ordinary human lives, political life is marked by a set of 
conventions, norms, va lues and expectations that govern exchanges and 
interaction between individuals. When should unionists and employers’ 
representatives shake hands in public to seal a deal? Should po  liticians go 
to the media to fight out a per so nal feud? Who should start negotiations, 
and what is the pro per sequence to exchange policy wishes? The answer to 
these kinds of ques tions are written down nowhere; con ven tions are usu-
ally implicitly shared and accepted amongst mem bers of a specific po licy 
com  mu nity. Some behaviour is accepted, considered ‘done’ or appropriate 
for the role a member plays in the community; other behaviour is ‘not 
done’. As a con crete ma ni fes tation of the pat terns of po litical interaction, 
the rules of conduct or ‘the rules of the game’ set the norms for dis-
cre  tio nary behaviour (cf. Wright 1988; 599; Rhodes 1988: 42-43) and 
consequently the pa rameters of what people can ‘reasonably’ talk about 
(cf. Teu lings and Har tog 1998). That is, in politics there are certain accepted 
ways in which to dis   cuss political issues, to argue your case, to solve 

chapter 4

Wage restraint & 
the common interest: 
the rules of the 
consensual game

Dutch corporatism has coincided with the im ple  mentation of a strin gent 
statutory wage po li cy. Cen trally imposed wage re straint was an es  sential 
part of this policy, as well as the intensive involvement of the ‘social 
part ners’ in its exe   cution. These two fac tors – corporatist institutions as 
linked to a policy of wage restraint – seems to of fer a crucial part of the 
explanation of the prominence of wage re straint in the Ne ther lands in 
current times. More explanatory factors are needed, however, for at least 
two reasons.  

First of all, neither the corporatist institutions nor a policy of wage 
restraint are con stant over time, and cannot and are not just simply 
‘invoked’ in times of crisis. As was pointed out in this chapter, the 
corporatist policy do  main has changed over time, and is cha rac  terised by 
pe riods of in sti tu tio nal i sa ti on, de-in sti tu  tionalisation and re-in  sti tu tio na-
li sa tion. In some pe riods, Dutch corporatism ‘failed’; in oth er times, it was 
‘suc cesful’. Con se quently, the sup port for corporatism waxed and wa ned. 
In the 1970s for instance – but also in the ear ly 1990s – Dutch cor po ratism 
‘failed’ and, as a result, organised capital and labour had to re de fine their 
role in Dutch socio-eco no mic policy-ma king. Po li ti cal actors con ti nu  ously 
redefine the policy domain in which they operate, linking in sti tutions to 
certain new circumstances.

Secondly, the presence of institutions on them sel ves does not tell us 
much about the po li cies that are being accepted. Corporatist institutions 
might exist, but might not function be cause political actors do not support 
it (like in the Netherlands in the 1970s). Corporatist in sti tu tions might 
exist, but might lead to en tirely different policy outcomes over time. As 
was also argued in Chapter 2, in order to un der stand how in sti tutions 
in a policy domain af fect po li cymaking, one needs to look into the pat-
terns of interaction and how these shape what kind of ideas are more 
easily accepted than others. The next two chapters will elaborate on two 
im por tant ways in which the con sen sual patterns of interaction of the 
Dutch cor po ra tist policy domain shape dis cus sion and the con se quent 
acceptance of the idea of wage re straint: by a focus on the common interest 
and the importance of expert knowledge in de fi ning this common interest. 


